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VTTOLD GROMEK,

Plaintiff,

V.

JUDGE PHILLIP MAENZA, et al.,
Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of Defendants’motion to dismissPlaintiff

Vitold Gromek’s (“Plaintiff’) Complaint under FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(l) and

12(b)(6). (ECF No. 7). No oral argumentwasheardpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure

78. TheCourthasconsideredthesubmissionsandargumentsmadein supportofandin opposition

to the instantmotion. For thereasonsset forth below,Defendants’motionsis granted.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff filed the instantComplaintin this matteron July 15, 2014. (ECF No. 1). Plaintiff

namedthe HonorableThomasL. Weisenbeck,A.J.S.C.,the HonorablePhilip J. Maenza,J.S.C.,

the HonorableAnn R. Bartlett,J.S.C.,theHonorableMarilyn R. Herr, J.S.C.(ret.), CSS2Joseph

Adiele, SPOInett Hewell, EssexVicinageChiefProbationOfficer ShazeedaSamsudeen,the

Directorof the New JerseyDivision of Family DevelopmentJeanettePageHawkins(collectively

the “StateDefendants”),andSharonMiller GromekasDefendants.’On September8, 1999,a

Final Judgmentof Divorcewas issuedin theSuperiorCourt, HunterdonCountyinstructing
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Plaintiff to paychild support.(Compi. at 2). Plaintiff allegesthat the StateDefendantshave

violatedhis constitutionalrightsby mismanaginghis child supportmatters.(Id. at 3).

Plaintiff contendsthat Child SupportServiceshasincorrectlyindicatedthathe in arrears

by asmuchas $400,000,therebydamaginghis reputationandability to find employment.(Id.).

Plaintiff furtherallegesthat hehasbeendeniedthe opportunityto presentevidenceat thestate

courthearingsrelatedto thoseprobationrecords.(Id.). Specifically,Plaintiff allegesthat Judge

Maenzarefusedto considerPlaintiff’s proposedevidenceandthat the StateDefendantshave

madeit impossiblefor him to correctthe allegedly“erroneousaccountrecord.” (Id.). On August

14, 2013,Plaintiff allegesthatJudgeMaenzaheld and“falsely claimed” thatPlaintiff had“not

advancedanyproofthatProbation’srecordsareinaccurate.”(Id. at 5). Plaintiff allegesJudge

Maenza’sruling constiutes“harassment.”(Id.).

Plaintiff allegesthatotherrulingsagainsthim are“arbitrary, capricious,inconsistent,and

contradictory,”including: (1) JudgeMaenzafailed to enforcecourt orders;(2) JudgeMaenza

improperlyansweredquestionsduringcross-examination;(3) JudgeMaenzafailed to place

Plaintiff’s fundsin trust; (4) JudgeMaenzarefusedto permit tax returnsfrom both litigants in the

statecourtmatterto be enteredinto evidence;(5) JudgesMaenzaandHerr condonedthetheft of

Plaintiffsmoney;(6) JudgeHerr improperlyconsideredPlaintiff’s ex-wife’s debtbut not his

own; and(7) JudgeBartlett’s orderdenyingPlaintiff’s motion to emancipatehis child wasnot

supportedby theevidence.(Id. at 5-9). Plaintiff alsoallegesthatvariousjudicial actions

constitutedharassmentagainsthim.

Specifically,Plaintiff claimsthat (1) JudgeMaenzamadefalsestatementsduringa matter

overwhich hepresided;(2) JudgeHerr’s Final JudgmentOf Divorcewasso egregiousthat it

amountedto harassment;(3) JudgeMaenzadeniedPlaintiff’s requestto reconsiderajudicial



order; (4) Plaintiff wasthreatenedwith attorney’sfees;and(5) Plaintiff wasimproperlyrequired

to carryduplicativehealthinsurancefor his children.(Id. at 9-12).

Plaintiff requeststhat theDistrict Court: (1) Enteran Orderto Appoint a licensed

independentthird party accountant;(2) Enjoin the SuperiorCourt of Morris CountyandJudge

Philip Maenzafrom furtherconsiderationof Plaintiff’s motions;(3) Enjoin the SuperiorCourtof

Morris County,EssexCounty, EssexandMorris CountiesProbationdepartments,andtheN.J.

StateDivision of Family DevelopmentregardingenforcementactionsagainstPlaintiff; (4) Enter

an OrderrequiringStateofNew Jersey,ProbationandChild Supportrefrain [sic] from violating

Plaintiff’s Civil Rights; (5) EnterandOrderto freezePlaintiffs fundsandpropertycurrently

heldby Plaintiff’s ex-wife; (6) Enteran Orderto returnimproperlyandlorseizedfundsreturned

to Plaintiff [sic]; (7) Enteranorderto removefreezeon Plaintiff’s Heloc Loan; (8) Direct the

transferof EssexCounty; (9) RequestDamages,attorneyfees,interests,andlossof income;(10)

Direct Probationto noticeall credit agenciesof previouslyerroneousnoticesregardingPlaintiff’s

supposedsupportarrears;and(11) Direct the Superiorcourt andthe Division of Family

Development,includingProbabtionandChild SupportServices,to providePlaintiff with full

accessto all therecordsreasonablyrequestedby Plaintiff. (Id. at 14-17). Plaintiff also seeks

$9,000,000in damages.(Id. at 17).

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A. FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(1)

“FederalRuleof Civil Procedurel2(b)(1) providesthat a partymaybring a motion to

dismissfor lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction.” Ballentinev. UnitedStates,486 F.3d 806, 810

(3d Cir.2007).“A motionto dismissfor wantof standingis alsoproperlybroughtpursuantto

Rule 12(b)(1),becausestandingis a jurisdictionalmatter.” Id. “The party invoking federal



jurisdiction bearstheburdenof establishingtheelementsof standing,andeachelementmustbe

supportedin the sameway asanyothermatterin which theplaintiff bearstheburdenof proof,

i.e., with themanneranddegreeof evidencerequiredat the successivestagesof the litigation.”

Focusv. Alleghenycnty. CourtofcommonPleas,75 F.3d 834, 838 (3d Cir.1996)(quoting

Lzjan v. Defendersof Wildhfe, 504U.S. 555, 561, 112 S.Ct. 2130, 119 L.Ed.2d351 (1992)).A

motionunderRule I 2(b)(1) “may betreatedaseithera facial or factualchallengeto thecourfs

subjectmatterjurisdiction.” GouldElecs.Inc. v. UnitedStates,220 F.3d 169, 176 (3d Cir.2000).

Undera facial attack,themovantchallengesthe legal sufficiencyof theclaim andthe

Court considersonly “the allegationsof the complaintanddocumentsreferencedthereinand

attachedtheretoin the light mostfavorableto the plaintiff.” Id. “When standingis challengedon

thebasisof the pleadings,[courtsmust] acceptastrue all materialallegationsin the complaint,

and ... construethecomplaintin favor of the complainingparty.” Id. (quotingPennellv. City of

SanJose,485 U.S. 1, 7, 108 S.Ct. 849, 99 L.Ed.2d 1(1988)).However,whenthe challenging

partypresentsa factualchallenge,“the trial court is freeto weighthe evidenceandsatisfyitself

as to the existenceof its powerto hearthe case.”Petruskav. GannonUniv., 462 F.3d204, 302 n.

3 (3d Cir.2006).In consideringa factualattackon a 12(b)(l) motion, “no presumptive

truthfulnessattachesto plaintiffs allegations,”and“the plaintiff will havetheburdenof proof

thatjurisdictiondoesin fact exist.” Id. at n. 3 (quotingMortensonv. FirstFed. Say. & Loan

Ass’n, 549 F.2d 884, 891 (3d Cir.1977)).

“In essencethe questionof standingis whetherthe litigant is entitledto havethecourt

decidethe meritsof thedisputeor of particularissues.”Storinov. BoroughofPointPleasant

Beach,322 F.3d 293, 296 (3d Cir.2003)(quoting Warth v. Seldin,422 U.S. 490, 498, 95 S.Ct.

2197,45 L.Ed.2d343 (1975)). “It is axiomaticthat, in additionto thoserequirementsimposedby



statute,plaintiffs mustalso satisfyArticle III of the Constitution.”Horvath v. KeystoneHealth

PlanEast, Inc., 333 F.3d450, 455 (3d Cir.2003)(citation omitted).As theThird Circuit has

articulated,the requirementsof Article III standingareas follows:

(1) theplaintiff musthavesufferedan injury in fact—aninvasionof
a legally protectedinterestwhich is (a) concreteandparticularizedand(b)
actualor imminent,not conjecturalor hypothetical;(2) theremustbe a
causalconnectionbetweenthe injury andtheconductcomplainedof—the
injury hasto be fairly traceableto the challengedactionof the defendant
andnot theresultof the independentactionof somethird partynot before
the court; and(3) it mustbe likely, asopposedto merelyspeculative,that
the injury will beredressedby a favorabledecision.

Taliafèrrov. Darby Tp. ZoningBd.,458 F.3d 181, 188 (3d Cir.2006).

B. FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6)

On a motionto dismisspursuantto Fed.R. Civ. P. 12(b)(6), “courts arerequiredto

acceptall well-pleadedallegationsin thecomplaintastrueandto drawall reasonableinferences

in favor of thenon-movingparty.” Phillips, 515 F.3dat 231 (citing In re RockefellerCtr. Props.

Secs.Litig., 311 F.3d 198, 215—16(3d Cir.2002)).But, “[fjactual allegationsmustbeenoughto

raisea right to reliefabovethe speculativelevel.” Bell At!. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555,

127 S,Ct. 1955, 167 L.Ed.2d929 (2007).Courtsarenot requiredto creditbaldassertionsor legal

conclusionsdrapedin theguiseof factualallegations.SeeIn re Burlington CoatFactorySec.

Litig. ., 114 F.3d 1410, 1429 (3d Cir.1997).“A pleadingthatoffers ‘labels andconclusions’or a

‘formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not do.’ “Ashcrofl v. Iqbal, 556

U.s. 662, 678, 129 S.Ct. 1937, 173 L.Ed.2d868 (2009) (quotingTwombly, 550 U.S. at 555).

Thus,a complaintwill survivea motion to dismissif it contains“sufficient factualmatter” to

“statea claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (quotingTwombly,

550 U.S. at 570). “A claim hasfacial plausibility whenthe pleadedfactualcontentallows the



court to draw the reasonableinferencethat the defendantis liable for themisconductalleged.”

Id.

III. DISCUSSION

A. 12(b)(1)

The StateDefendantsarguethatdismissalof Plaintiffs Complaintis warrantedpursuant

to Fed,R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1).The StateDefendantsassertthat insofarasPlaintiff assertsclaims

againstthe StateDefendantsin their official capacities,Plaintiffs claimsarebarredby the

EleventhAmendment.The StateDefendantscontendthat this is a facial attack,meaningthe

StateDefendantsarechallengingthatPlaintiff did not properlyassertjurisdiction.This Court

agrees.Plaintiff doesnot addresstheseargumentsin his brief.

DespiteconstruingPlaintiffs pleadingsliberally andin a light mostfavorableto him,

nowherein his Complaintor in his Oppositionto the instantmotionhasPlaintiff demonstrated

that this CourthasSubjectMatterJurisdictionto hearthis case.Plaintiff hastheburdenof

provingFederalSubjectMatterJurisdiction.GouldElecs.Inc. i UnitedStates,220 F.3d 169,

176 (3d Cir.2000).Therefore,the Court finds Plaintiff hasnot methis burdenof demonstrating

FederalSubjectMatterJurisdiction.The StateDefendants’motionis granted.

B. 12(b)(6)

I. SovereignImmunity

It is well-recognizedthat the States,stateagenciesandstateofficials actingin their

official capacitycannotbesuedundertheprinciplesof sovereignimmunity andthe Eleventh

Amendment.SeeWill v. MichiganDep ‘t ofStatePolice,491 U.S. 58, 70-71 (1989).The

EleventhAmendmentto theUnited StatesConstitutionmakesexplicit referenceto the States’

immunity from suit:



The Judicialpowerof theUnited Statesshall not beconstruedto extend
to anysuit in law or equity, commencedor prosecutedagainstoneof the
United Statesby Citizensof anotherState,or by Citizensor Subjectof any
ForeignStateU.S. Const.amend.XI. “The States’ immunity from suit is a
fundamentalaspectof the sovereigntywhich the Statesenjoyedbeforethe
ratificationof the Constitution,andwhich theyretaintoday.. .

Alden v. Maine, 527 U.S. 706, 712-13(1999).This sovereignimmunity is not limited

to the Stateitself, but extendsto stateagenciesandstateofficers who act onbehalfof

the State.Regentsofthe Univ. ofCalifornia v. Doe, 519 U.S. 425, 429 (1997).

The StateDefendantsarguethat theyareentitledto dismissalunderthedoctrineof

SovereignImmunitybecausetheNew JerseyStateCourtJudgesandemployees,aswell as

DirectorHawkins,areemployeeswho wereactingon behalfof the stateandareentitledto

sovereignimmunity. Moreover,the StateDefendantscontendthatPlaintiff’s statelaw tort claims

mustbe dismissedbecausethe supplementaljurisdictionstatutedoesnot authorizedistrict courts

to exercisejurisdiction overclaimsagainstnon-consentingstates.Plaintiff doesnot addressthese

argumentsin his brief.

Evenif the Courthadjurisdictionto hearPlaintiff’s case,the Court finds that the State

Defendantsareentitledto dismissalunderthe Doctrineof SovereignImmunity. Plaintiff maynot

assertclaimsagainstthe StateDefendants,astheyarestateofficers that areactingon behalfof

the state.Moreover,Plaintiff’s tort law claimsarealsobarredby theholding in Raynorv.

Regentsofthe UniversityofMinnesota,534 U.S. 533, 541 (2002).(“[T]his Courtheld that the

EleventhAmendmentbarsthe adjudicationof pendentstatelaw claimsagainstnonconsenting

statedefendantsin federalcourt.”) Therefore,the StateDefendants’motion is granted.

2. §1983



To the extentthatPlaintiff tries to invoke §1983 as a basisfor his claimsagainsttheState

Defendants,thoseclaimswill also fail becausethe Statenor its officials areconsideredpersons

opento suit.

42 U.S.C. § 1983 states:

Everypersonwho, undercolor of any statute,ordinance,regulation,
custom,or usage,of any Stateor Territory or the District of Columbia,
subjects,or causesto be subjected,anycitizenof the United Statesor other
personwithin thejurisdictionthereofto thedeprivationof anyrights,
privileges,or immunitiessecuredby theConstitutionand laws, shall be
liable to the party injured in anactionat law, suit in equity, or otherproper
proceedingfor redress,exceptthat in anyactionbroughtagainsta judicial
officer for an act or omissiontakenin suchoffice?sjudicial capacity,
injunctiverelief shall not begrantedunlessa declaratorydecreewas
violatedor declaratoryreliefwasunavailable.For the purposesof this
section,anyAct of Congressapplicableexclusivelyto the District of
Columbiashall be consideredto be a statuteof the District of Columbia.

In this casePlaintiff is allegingthat the actsby the StateDefendantscausedharmto him.

The Court finds that Plaintiff is attemptingto suethe StateDefendantsin the courseof their

dutiesasstateofficials. The SupremeCourthasheldthat “neithera Statenor its officials acting

in their official capacitiesare ‘persons’under§ 1983.” Will v. MichiganDep’t ofStatePolice,

491 U.S. 58, 71(1989).Plaintiff arguesthat the StateDefendants’“mis-administrationof

divorcelaws by New Jerseyby the SuperiorCourt andProbationDepartmenteffectivelymakes

thoselaws unconstitutionalandthemisadministrationviolatesPlaintiff’s constitutionally

protectedcivil rights.” However,Plaintiff doesnot allegefactswhich explainhow the State

Defendantswereactingbeyondtheir official capacities.The Court finds thatPlaintiff hasfailed

to allegefactssufficient to survivethe StateDefendantsmotionto dismiss.Therefore,the State

Defendants’motionis granted.

IV. CONCLUSION



Basedon the foregoing,the StateDefendantsmotion to dismissis granted.Plaintiff’s

complaintis dismissedwith prejudiceasto theHonorableThomasL. Weisenbeck,A.J.S.C.,the

HonorablePhilip J. Maenza,J.S.C.,theHonorableAnn R. Bartlett, J.S.C.,theHonorable

Marilyn R. Herr, J.S.C.(ret.), CSS2JosephAdiele, SPOInett Hewell, EssexVicinageChief

ProbationOfficer ShazeedaSamsudeen,theDirectorof theNew JerseyDivision of Family

DevelopmentJeanettePageHawkins(collectively the“StateDefendants”).

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

DATE , , 2014 -

Jo$êL. Linares
tUnitedStatesDistrict Judge


